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WdWY\c tJ tIIL flr6L mabrtA of the
arnryIiLtce {or Nora #alkak

The steering cmnittee is a group of individuals
whose Hujor responsibility is to uuintain ur opal mind
to represalt the CmMlity. The cmmittee is a vital
camILalication link between the public and the calsultalts ,

Jongeju1/Gerrard/Associates . The maibers of the cmdttee
will _b4ve to luke choices about the progrm for the park
based on disscussions with their neighbors and infmution
about the natural md social potaltia:L of the site . The
resFnnsibilicy for presulting that infonntion lies with
Jangejan/Gerrard/Associates . The consultnlt 's role is to
provide uwirormltal md social analysis , idurtify the
uwiramnal urd social carryirlg capacity of the site
and t:hUI develop a nnster plzr for North Sea Tac Park
based on the uulysis, public input, Port, County, md
FAA recmuuldations . The final nnster plur will not reflect
everyone 's initial desires , but should be the -best solution
to answer the needs of the cmnmlity and the awirorrmrt .

Ruth of hat fibIb FEz&y
Of the seven replies recieved, faw were in favor of

a 18 hole golf cause , Male two were @posed to a golf
facility. IMo people mntioned the need for the pla1 to
appeal to a variety of age grows . Che person suggested
a greenbelt or tree fann Mile alother preferred a very
active facility. We recieved telephare rai lusts for bocce
aId a passive park. There were too few replies to nuke uly
sort of statistical judgamlts. Hwbver, fn:In those we
did recieve, caments at the public ueetLrg urd previous
work (HidIline Recreatial (kJuncil, Higlline CkXInunities
Plzl md SeaTac cmrrnnities plal ,) we were able to detemdne
saTe specific devel®Hent alternatives ViIiCh will be
disscussed tuljght .

(
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gopMaI; 6runhlt
This proposal is to dedicate the entIre North Seatac Park site to a

greenbelt with no recreation facil{ties.

POSSIBLE EFFECTS:

Greenbelt wi11 fonn buffer between airport and residentIal uses.

Fewer people on site to be affected by noise.
Trees will provide visua1 barrIer to overhead planes.

Flood runoff in Mi11er Creek could be reduced by heavy vegetation.
Areas of wildlife habitat v{ll be Increased.
Land for needed recreationa1 fac11ities will have to be located
and purchased _elsewhere in the conrwn Ity.

Trails developed by children, an{m1 s , bicycles and rtDtorcycles
vi 11 penetrate into the gr+enbelt.
With fewr people on site and uncontro11ed access : a) contro11 ing
unsavory activities becanes nDre d{fficu1 t; 111ega1 garbabe dumping
my t)eco m m)re frequent; and b) there wil'1 be less contro1 over
All TerraIn Vehicles ; erosion and sjltation rrny increase as ATV
ride-s establl sh hl 11 climbs on eros Ive slopes ; and c) environ-
nenta11y sensitive areas wi11 be less protected.

+

POSSIBLE ALTERNhT iVES :

Dedicate areas of site to greenbe1 t, the rest to recreationa1
facilities or other activities .

Establish pathways through greenbelt; people will be less inclined
to estab1 ish their own paths into environtrenta11y sensitive areas.

Allow access only at highly vislble points (fencIng InSt of sIte)
and patro1 to curb undesirable activItIes,

qopoegl ' Tree 6rrn
This proposa1 is that North Seatac Park be converted to a camtercia1 tree
fann. The economIc feasibi 1 ity of such a proposal is undetermIned.

POSSIBLE EFFECTS:

Land wi11 tn in taxable use.

Land wi 11 be fenced, unavailable for put>1 ic use, recreation, or
education.

Fewer people on site to be affected by noise.

Trees vi11 provide visua1 barrIer to overhead planes.

Areas of wildlife habItat vould be Increased.

Because of soils and slopes, safe areas are unsuited to tree
production. These areas could be: a) altered with grading, drainage,
or sol 1 additives, or b) tncare green hIt.
Flood runoff in Miller Creek could be reduced by heavy vegetation,
hcwever, land draInage practIces my Increase flood prot>lans.

FertiIIzers could increase eutrlphicatlon of water tx>dies.

POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVES :

Rather than convertIng the entire sIte to a tree tarn, areas suItable
for tree fannIng could tn put to that purpose. Other areas would be
established in recreat{onal uses. The tree farm area could function
as a buffer tntHeen dIffering land uses. Again, the economic
feasib111ty of such a venture has not teen detern+ned.
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ThIs proposa1 is to estab1 ish an actIve sports park at North Seatac Park,
{ncluding as may as 24 soccer fields, 8 baseba11 flelds, golf facilities
and other facilities such as outdoor tnsketball, handba11 and tennis.

POSSIBLE EFFECTS :

Hire people on site to be affected by noIse.
Large gatherings of people . vould not correspond wIth FAA recoN
nndations to avoid groups of people for long perIods of title.
Areas environmnta11y unsuItable for this type of develowent
would require costly alteration, unique vegetation and valuable
vild1 ife habitat could tn eliminated.

FertiIIzers fran sports flelds and storm runoff could cause heavy
stortn flows and water quaIIty problans.
High Interunce costs ly force user fees to be established.

POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVES :

Cksign fields to i©ound stonn runoff . -
\

Adopt rrnintenance procedures that yould el llnl nate fertil{zer runoff .

Reduce the number of sports fac{ 1 it les ; protect environrrentally
-sensitive areas .

PopE>Al: A iI-brain Ve;liar'> am
This ptoposa1 is to establish an ATV course at North Seatac Park. One
suggestion bY the Highline Recreation Counci1 is to establish this fac{1 Ity
in the areas surrounding Tub Lake. Other recal,lendations have been
less SBclfic. If limited to light #Dtorcycles and young-age classes,
a minimum of 20 to 40 acres vi1 1 be required for the faciIIty. As mICh as
200 acres could be used for a larger facility. There tns been local
detlund for an ATV course.

POSSIBLE EFFECTS :

Unless carefu11y located on the sIte, an ATV course vi11 cause
envlronnental degradation. The northwestern lnrtion of the sIte is
mISt suItable for this develoHlent, This land is presently in
residentia1 uses and, therefore, has few areas of slgnlf Icant
vegetatIon. The n>111ng topography is underlain by Kltsap soils,
sturdy and non-eros Ive #uterIal.
If the Tub Lake proposal is developed, the hIgh water table v111
create Buddy condItions on the course #DSt of the year. A poss{ble
Increase in s11tation and turt>Id Ity wIll compound an exIsting water
quality problem.

An area with unusual vegetatIon and hIgh potentIal for v11dl Ife
habitat (hence enontDus educational potentia1 ) vould be endangered
by dust and exhaust mIssIon pollutants settling on plants and the
possibllty of HDtorcycles not stayIng on designated trails. If
environrnnta1 daruge could be mitigated, nature observers would
still be restricted fran this valuible area because of the hazards
created by mixing vehiclesand pedestrIans.
If PDtorcycles Here a11oHed to continue at the present locatIon
(the old 9rave1 pit) , the A1&rnod soIIs will continue erodIng
and contributing to the sIIt=tion and turbidity of the local water
hd i es .

ATV's are Incanpat{ble wIth other recreatIon uses such as passive
park and nature traIls because of dust, noise and safety hazards.

An ATV course w111 further degrade the noise and alt quallty in
direct vIolation of poIIcIes established by the Se8tac Cununltles
Plan

Be estabIIshing an ATV course, the Hlghllne CaqwnltY muleI be
prof,x>ting an eierqy consu,„„ Ing activity at a tiRe when natIonal
poIIcy is to conserve energy and gasoline.

POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVES :

Develop bicycle #Dtorcross, which is less po11uting, noisy and
hazardous .
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Papal: Wa##rb
This proposa1 js to develop water sports on Tub Lake and Lake Reba.

POSSIBLE EFFECTS:

A number of interest groups and age groups could benefit from
mult{-use; canoeIng) rowingB swlrrrnlng.

Dredging, cleanIng and enlarging of the lakes vill be necessarY.
Peat and Eursh soils would be 1@acted; cant>action, less water
holding capacity, less capacity, less ab11ity to support unique
vegetat1 on .

FIshIng; jnstallation of piers is a possibility. FIsh stocking
and water _quaIIty Improvannt nasures vould be necessary.

SwIm Ing; water quality measures will tn necessary.

Large expanses of water my attract flocks of water fow1 ,
causing a hazard to the overhead planes.

\

POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVES :

Canoeing, passive–water uses to enjoy wild1 Ife and vegetation
would be less disruptIve than swinrning or pcwer boating.

Provide separate sw inning fac111ties elsewhere on site.

%B% t: Ind(#bia I Am
This proposa1 reconrnnds the entire North Seatac Park land be used as
an industrla1 area. -

POSSIBLE EFFECTS:

Land w111 be in taxable use.

Land wi11 be tDtally in private use, no put>1 ic facillties.
Land might be v$sually Iwacted by harDgeneous Structures spreading
over a large land area (warehouses and mnufacturing buildings) .
Land , air and/or water tIny tecan polluted depending upon types
of industrIes which locate at site. Effects would not be confined
to site but would be experienced off-site also.
Increased amount of paved surfaces and broad roof expanses will
cause runoff problems and heavily Im;nct MIller Creek.

Noise po11ution fran Pnnufactur{rIg uses my contribute to already
severe noise problem.

Industr{a1 use wi11 further degrade the residentia1 character of
the neighborhood .

Large numbers of workers would not correspond with FAA recomendations
to avoId groups of people for long periods Of time

Industrla1 use wi11 requIre a nwber of workers who will spend
whole work days in an area that has been declared unfit for hcms
due to noise.

POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVES : &

AvoId industrIal land use entIrely.

t Locate industrial land uses near existing Indu}tFlal/pF+yate, uses

i:„:T:=:ii ::':Ef},:e:::i’ gILla::3o?:i:jt?a£ ie:t lie::IilcTI.d
uses

Sloped areas could be altered to support IndustFles OF nIght beccxne
log Ical buffer/greenbe1 t areas.
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ThIs proposal is to provide Indoor recreation facilities for the cotlrnunity.
Other uses vould {nclude 8eeting roans, storage facilities, vIsiting nurse
facIlities, music roaDS and cultura1 arts annex. Sunset Junior High is
being presently used by a cormlunity group for recreatlona1 facilities.

POSSIBLE EFFECTS :

Large gatherings of people vould not correspond with FM recon
nndations to avoid groups of people for long periods of title
being avoIded.

Building will require sale rennovation to be protected fran jet
noIse. Windows my require double glazing and/or laminated glass
along with being non-operable. Ventilation wIll have to be designed
so there is not a direct IInk to the exterior through Kechanical
ductvork. Ya11s and roofs wIll require insulation.
Roads for veh{cular traffic v111 have to be nlntained Into the
site. The KIng _County Maintenance shops v111 also have this
necessity .

If proposa1 is not developed, buildings and land wi11 have to be
located and purchased elsevhere in the camlunity.

POSSIBL£ ALTERNATIV£S ,
\

Hon..people-oriented facilities such as storage would not need
extensive soundproofIng and would tn less hazardous in event of an
airplane acciden.t .

Limiting the nln+>er of people using recreational facilitles wi11
reduce the hazard in event of an airplane accIdent.

f@eal; ie hole. dfain&
I

\

\

This proposal is to estab1 ish an 18-hole golf course at North Seatac Park.
120 - 2CX> acres nuld be required for the fac11 ity, ancillary activitIes
could include clut>house, restaurant and driving range. This proposa1 is
apparently economically feasIble. There has been local demnd for an
additional golf course.

POSSIBLE EFFECTS :

Golf course would act as greenbelt, buffer between airport and
residential uses.

A large portion of the sIte would be dedicated to the golf course
reducing the area avaIlable to other activities or land uses (but
not e1 iminating such alternati ves) .

A large portion of the sIte will be unavailable for use by the
genera1 non-golfing public. A 150 acre 18-hole golf course could
be used daily by 500 to 550 people and require about one acre of
parking.' if the sam 150 acres were developed as sports fields,
an optimuR of 12,000 people (excluding spectators) could use the
fac11ities daily. This alternative would require 12 acres of
parking.' Depending on the leve1 of development, a 150 acre passive
park could support 1,000 to 30,000 people daily and require one
acre' to 17 acres"of parking.
A fever number of people on sIte to be affected by noise.
Most of site is envlronmnta11y suitable for golf course; no
serious hazards should result, except runoff of storm water and
fertilizers which could cause water problems .

Golf courses are high-rtu intenance faciIIties , a1 though presumbly
the mintenance costs would be covered by admittance fees (users
pay for facility ) .

POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVES :

Develop 9.hole golf course or "pitch and putt" faciIItIes whIch
requ\re less area.
Design go1 f course with depressIons to Impound storm runoff .
Adopt rmt ntenance procedures which would eliminate feFtiIiZep
runoff ,

'a8 people per car
'+4 people per car
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faro#1= Prada
This proposal is to establlsh a rentable, fani ly-oriented agricultura1
facility. The P-patch program is already established in King County
and there is high darund for gDre IBnd and facilities.

POSSIBLE EFFECTS:

The costs of the faci1 ity #ould tn covered by the Inccming rents.
Fner nnt>ers of p'eople on sIte to be affected by noise.
Scene so11s at the site would need to be drained and require soil
addItives and fertilizers to tncan product{ve.
FertIlizers and storsn runoff
prob I ems .

ly cause flood and lter quaIIty
\

POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVES :

Llrit P-ptch to sultable agricultural soils.
Adopt Bgr{cultural nethods which prevent Storm runoff .

(~
fkpmt': goat:Hal fbi

This proposa1 recmmnds that a large portion of the sIte
equestrIan facility.

be baR&ed to an

POSSIBLE EFFECTS:

Fewer people to tnneflt truI use of open space. (This SolutIon caters
to select Interest group. ) Loca1 horseovner population ny not be
large enough tD justify thIs use.

Fa,Per people on sIte to te affected by rnlse.
LaId for other ncreatlona1 uses v111 Nye to te located on smller
portion of sIte and/or located elseuhere in the cmwnity.
Hay be v{sually pleaslng if fac111ty Included wx>dland traIls (alSO
used by pedestrians) , aeackws, and open pasture areas. Structures for
harding and/or tMoor arena could te vIsually appealing.

Areas wIth hlghly eroslve or capnsslve soIIs uould Ie unsuitable
for thIs type of ckvelonent.
ErosIYe slopes subjected to thIs use ny Increase sItuation in HIller
Creek. Slopes ny sha erosIon, effectIng vegetatIon.
Hi11er Creek wIght SIIm an Increase in collfonl levels.

POSSIBLE ALTEntAT IVES:

Include horse traIls, taq>orary t{kup facIIItIes, and rIdIng cIrcle
In 8 nlt I.purpose recreationa1 plan. Locate on approprIate ®rtlon
of sIte (soIls, adjoIning actIvItIes).
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Rate the listed activities according to the follwing scale :

H = High, the activity has a high priority, there is
great dalund for the activity.

M = %de:rate , the activity has anDderate priority, there
is &amId for the activity but the need for a facility
is less IEgult than an activity that is rated high.

L = Um, there is little denund for the activity or alough
facilities odsting in the area, alrready.

18 Hole Golf Ck)useMM=n=n=

–-- 9 Hole
Baseball Fields
Softball Fields
Football Fields
Soccer Fields
Rugby
Outdoor Basketball Courts
Handball Cbtats
Tunis Courts
Tenat Bavling
R)ece Ball Area
Archery
Horseshoe
Skateboard Ck)use
Roller Hating
Par (burge (Swedish Jogging)
Frisbee
Track
Indoor Turns

Tot Int (STU:LI children play area)
Playgrowrd
Bicycle Trails
Non-.nDtorized Bicvcle Ck)urse
hl=N Area
Swirmring Facility
R3ating Facility
Fishing
Horseback Riding -1-rails
Horse Riding Arun
IX)g Training Area
Opal Space Iba(Ims
C)pur Space Greenbelt \Joodlzrds
Nature \'Jalks
Bird Watdhing Area
Wildlife Enhancuent
Pialiclking
P'-Patch GarderriJrg Area
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